Fundraising
Guide

Fundraising is
easy as 1, 2, 3..!
This step by step
guide is here to
show you how.
Fundraising for your project is a
fun and rewarding way of
making a difference to the lives
of the people you will meet and
work with on your project.
There are countless ways you
can raise money, but we suggest
you choose one that you will
enjoy the most!

Step 1: Choose your event
The fundraising opportunities are endless. There are so many
things you can do – keep it simple of really challenge yourself!
Here are a few ideas:

Easy

A bit of trickier

 Take part in a challenge
 Create your own
event like a marathon or
challenge event. Can you
fun run and ask friends
face 24 hours of not
and family to sponsor you.
speaking? A week without
a beer? There are plenty of
 Cook a fancy meal and
things you can get
invite your friends - for a
sponsored for
price!
 Hold a raffle or auction.
 Host a BBQ or picnic
You can ask local
businesses to donate some
 Collect at your local
prizes
supermarket, pub, football
club, high street. Make
 Organise a movie night
sure you get permission
from the relevant authority  Have a pub quiz or trivia
first
night at your local

Challenging
 Arrange a Band Night:
organise a gig, a Battle of
the Bands or a classical
concert a pub quiz or
trivia night at your local
 Host a gala ball or dinner
dance
 Get some friends together
for a Golf Day
 Write to local businesses
and companies to ask for
donations or to match the
funds you raise yourselves

Step 2: Promote your event
 Advertise around uni on noticeboards, in newsletters and
through word of mouth about what you are doing and the
great cause you’re doing it for
 Email, text and call your friends and family and ask them to
support your fundraising efforts
 Use social networking to promote your event. Don’t forget to
mention/share it on the InterVol Facebook pages. We would
love to help promote your fundraising!

Step 3: Get fundraising
Whether you’re charging an entrance fee, asking for
sponsorship, selling raffle tickets or simply asking for
donations ask everyone to dig deep and donate to the
great cause you’re fundraising for.
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Visit http://www.virginmoneygiving.com/ and
search for InterVol

Online fundraising is an
easy and effective way
to raise funds.

Select ‘Start Fundraising’
and follow the step by
step guide to building
you own fundraising
page.
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 You can personalise your fundraising page so everyone knows what you’re
doing and why
When you select ‘Start Fundraising’ you will be guided through how to add
pictures, update your page blog and target amount

 A receipt and thank you email will automatically be sent to everyone who
makes a donation to your page.
You can even edit the thank you
to include a personal message
from you

 Your supporters can choose to
add Gift Aid to their donation
which adds an extra 20% to
every £1 donated!
That’s an extra 20p per £1 or
an extra £20 per £100 you raise!
*A 2% donation fee is incurred on all
donations and 1.45% additional fee on
credit card donations, donors can choose
to cover this themselves.

Online Fundraising: Top Tips!
 Personalise your online fundraising page –upload a
personal photo and write a little about what you
are doing and why
 Send a link to your page via email to all your friends
and family asking them to support you by donating
 Post a link to your page on your social media
accounts (a few times!)
 Aim high! Give yourself a tough target, people will
respect you for trying and are more likely to give
you a higher donation!
 Don’t be afraid to suggest a donation amount – lots
of people just don’t know how much to give. Help
them understand how their money helps.

 Ask more than once – people are forgetful; often
they want to sponsor you and just need a little
reminder!

Banking Funds: Important!
 If you’re fundraising online the funds you raised and any Gift Aid
Aid will be automatically transferred to the InterVol accounts.
Remember the fees incurred for donations online will mean your
total funds raised will be reduced by 2 - 3.45% unless donors
choose to pay them.
 Funds raised offline need to be banked at your local students’
union bank account. Ask your committee treasurer for more
information.
 Your treasurer should keep track of how much you have raised,
make sure to total this up every few weeks to allow you to
project and keep on track to your target.

A few things to remember…
 When you’re fundraising in public remember to
display the InterVol logo and our registered charity
number: 1136099
 If you’re writing to local businesses
asking for funds there is a
template available. Ask your
committee for details.
 Have fun when you’re
FUNdraising because you're
raising funds for an
amazing cause!

Useful websites
 Health and Safety Executive: www.hse.gov.uk.
Provides advice on keeping safe and legal.
 Institute of Fundraising: www.institute-offundraising.org.uk. Features information on the
best ways to fundraise.
 Food Standards Agency: www.food.gov.uk and
www.eatwell.gov.uk/keepingfoodsafe. Lots of
useful information on how to prepare food safely
and hygienically (for bake/cake sales).

We’re here to help!
If you need more help or advice about
fundraising just ask:
Your committee: Your committee will
support you and make sure you are
coordinated with the society and
group plans

On Facebook: search 'InterVol' and
send a message.
By e-mail: info@intervol.org.uk

